Weekly

Update

26th August 2018

9:00am Traditional Service
Leader: Sam Sanya
Preacher: Sheenagh Burrell
Readings: James 1:12-15 Page 1213
John 6:56-69 Page 1071

Café between services

10:30am All Age Worship
Leader: Sam Sanya
Preacher: Sam Sanya
Readings: James 1:12-15 Page 1213

6:30pm Evening Prayer
Readings: Psalm 116
Exodus 4:27-5:1
Hebrews 13:16-21

Personal Prayer is available at both morning services. If you have come with
any concern or you have felt challenged during the service,
do seek prayer this morning.

Today

Carpet Cleaning

Today we welcome Sheenagh
Burrell from St Paul’s, Ealing
to lead and preach at our 9am
service. The 10.30 service will
be All Age Worship.

After the 10:30 service today.
Could you please assist with
stacking and moving the chairs
as the carpets are going to be
cleaned on Tuesday.

Next Saturday 1st September
Lucy Morris (daughter of our
former curate, Steve Morris) and
James Moseley will be married
at St Stephen’s at 11:30am.
Please keep them both in your
prayers on this joyous occasion.

any of your friends want to book
a stall - see our website. Also a
few volunteers are needed, speak
to Jane Maffett.
events@ststephens-ealing.org

On 3rd Sept three of us are joining
a group to visit at St Francis
Mission Hospital, Katete, Zambia’
for a month. Please pray for our
work, mainly maintenance, and
the staff and patients too.
We need medium/large suitcases
that we can fill with medical kit
and leave behind. Donations to
help our project would be lovely.
There is a collecting box at the
back of church, or donate direct
to Sally and Brian Lamond or
Andrew Dixon.

that freely explore
the basics of the Christian faith
Begins on Thursday 27th Sept for
10 weeks.
Email the Church office for
information or to sign up
admin@ststephens-ealing.org.

........................................... ...........................................
Autumn Craft fair
Wedding
Sat 29th September - do you or

............................................
Alpha
...........................................
Alpha is a series of
St Francis Hospital, Katete
interactive
sessions

............................................
Lost Property

Please make sure you check the
lost property table in the foyer for
any of your belongings. Any items
left after the summer holidays
will be donated to charity.
...........................................

Prayer for the Week

Almighty God,
you search us and know us:
may we rely on you in strength
and rest on you in weakness,
now and in all our days;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

............................................
FoodBank

Levels are extremely low. Please
consider foodbank when you are
doing your weekly shop. Please
keep in mind that toiletries are
needed too, particularly shaving
foam and razors, shampoo and
body wash.

